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CANADA
,
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Speakers at Waterways Con-

vention at Spokane Picture
Wondrous .Change.

FARM HEAVEN FORECAST

Promise Made That Development
"Will Every Banch of Zone

With Electricity Astoria
Represented Beet.

SPOKANE, Wash., Sept. 17. (Spe-
cial.) Optimism looking to the not
distant days when steamers will ply
the Columbia River from its mouth
to British Columbia and on the inter-
secting Snake River to and far beyond
Lewlston, Idaho, were features mark-
ing the opening of the Columbia and
Enake River Waterways convention to-
day.

But even more interesting to many
of those in the audience were the
promises that with the development
resulting from opening of the Co-
lumbia and Snake rivers will come the
development ot electric energy thai
will light all the homes in this vast
territory, that for more than 400 miles
along .the course of the Columbia in
Eastern Washington every farmhouse
will be lighted by electricity from
cellar to garret, that power will be
furnished to do the farm work and re-
lieve farmers and housewives of the
cities and the towns of practically all
the drudgery that now is their lot.

Pioneer Captain at Helm.
Captain W. P. Gray, one of the

oldest steamboat men in the Northwest,
president of the Columbia and Snake
River Waterways Association, presided.

At the morning session Mayor Hind-le- y

welcomed the delegates to the city
and lauded the project they are advo-
cating. Gordon C. Corbaley, secretary-manag- er

of the Chamber of Commerce,
represented President Thomas S. Grif-
fith in extending the greetings of Spo-
kane to the assembly. F. J. Welch,
engineer of the Port of Astoria, read
the principal paper at the morning ses-
sion. His theme was "Open River Serv-
ice Mrom the Mouth of the' Columbia
to the Interior."

Governor Lister was vociferously ap-
plauded because of his enthusiasm over
the open rivers project. Other speakersat the afternoon session were R. C.
Beach, president of the Idaho StateLeague of Commercial Bodies, who
dwelt on "Columbia and Snake RiverImprovements Not in the Pork BarrelClass;" N. W. Durham, of Spokane, whospoke on "The Effect of the Adamson
Bill of Hydro-Electr- ic Development of
Northwestern Rivers," and Charles E.Warner, an engineer, of Portland,
whose topic was "Practical Uses of
Hydro-Electri- c Power."

Astoria Sends Throng.
There was no evening session, thedelegates taking part in the banquetattending the opening of the new

hotel.
Astoria sent the largest delegation tothe meeting. Their literature boostingthe project was distributed and theirbanners were posted about the room.In his address Chairman. W. P. Gray

eaid in part:
"We are interested in deepening thechannel of the rivers to the head ottidewater so that ocean cargo carrierscan come and go without delay; in com-pleting the Celilo Canal, so that steam-

boats and barges may ply to the heartof the Inland Empire; in the improve-
ment of the Upper Columbia to eKttleFalls, and bring about the canalizationof the Snake River from its mouth toLewiston. We are also interested inthe development of hydro-electr- ic power
and good roads on land as adjuncts tonavigable rivers. We hope the citi-zens of your city will assist us."

Progress of Navigation Cited.
Engineer F. J. Welch, of Astoria,gave a history of the development ofnavigation on the Columbia from theestablishment of the Astoria tradingpost at the mouth of the river in 1811to the present. He told, of the prog-

ress of work on the locks in the riverfrom the time such work was started88 years ago until now. He called at-
tention to the fact that with river de-velopment freight rates from Portlandto The Dalles have been reduced to 2.He told of the reductions that hadbeen made by the Northern Pacificfrom Pasco to the Coast and said the
O.-- R. &N. Co. had made generalreductions to all river points.

Mr. Welch said he was not againstthe railroads, but that there is roomfor both the railroads and the open-riv- er

business.. He, pointed to the.great territory to be served by open
rivers as another reason for fargreater expenditures in the opening ofthe rivers.

Power Spread Predicted.
Charles E. Warner, consulting en-gineer of Portland, said that whileelectric power is now transmitted 250miles, in a few more years it will betransmitted 1000 miles or more; that aplant at Pasco would bo able to sup-ply power to Boise, Astoria, Belling-ha-

or Victoria, B. C; that the great-
est hydro-electr- ic system in the UnitedStates Is in Spokane; that in Oregon,Washington, Idaho and Montana near-ly as much waterpower already hasbeen developed as in New England,and that in these states there is al-ready developed a great deal more
hydro-electr- ic power than in all NewEngland; that in Colorado, Texas andCalifornia Irrigation by pumping has

, developed rapidly and that there is agreat field for such development Inthis section of the country.
T. Waldo Murphy, of Edendale, saidthat while it had been estimated itwould cost from $50,000,000 to $75 000 --

000 to open the Columbia from Celiloto British Columbia, the project woulddevelop enough power to operate allthe factories in the West, and wouldheat and light every house in the ter-ritory.
Savins for Farmer Seen.

W. W. Harrah, of Pendleton, a
wheat farmer, declared that the power
to be developed by opening the rivercould also be utilized so as to eivecheap rates for handling grain by theoperation of mechanical contrivances.
whereas under the present system itcosts the Western farmer about 20
cents a bushel more to handle hisgrain than it costs the Eastern farmer.

N. W. Durham called attention to thegreat possibilities of the oDenlni? and
development of these rivers to resultfrom the accompanying development ofpower. He analyzed the Adamson bill
and showed how it would Interest cap-
ital in the development of the water-ways by giving a return on the in-
vestment and said that there seemd nolonger opposition to permitting mirh
invested capital to have franchises forou years.

St. Johns Streets Are Vacated.
ST. JOHNS. Or.. Rent 17 1

The Council vacated four streets at
iuv iiitBuns x uesaay nignt In exchangexor ngm-oi-wa- y donated by A. M.

Stearns through his property for theroadway to the new factory plant the
Western Cooperage Company is build-
ing near the drydock. Deeds to the
right-of-wa- y from Mr. Stearns are now
held in escrow pending the action of
the Council, and will be delivered to
the city as the streets have been va-
cated.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL LOST
Miss Margaret Otty, 19 Disappears

While on Way to Classes.

Miss Margaret Otty, 19 years old, high
school student, disappeared from the
home of her counslns at 188 Morrisonstreet, while ostensibly on her way to
school Tuesday morning and no clew
to her whereabouts has been found.

Miss Otty was a senior in high school.
She had $20 in her purse with whichto purchase . books and her relativesfear that she was attacked and robbed.

The police believe that Miss Otty dis-
appeared on her own volition and may
hav eloped. Her cousin, however, dis-putes this theory.

When last seen. Miss Otty wore egray tweed coat, gray skirt, black and
white silk waist and a black felt hat.
She has large brown eyes, fair complex-
ion, dark hair and has a scar over her
left eye. She is 6 feet 8 inches inheight and weighs about 120 pounds.

Information as to her whereabouts Is
asked by the Department of Protection
for Women, Police Station.

FAIR DIRECTORS COMPLAIN

Traction Company Accused of Not
Serving Vancouver Adequately.

VANCOUVER, Wash, Sept. 17. (Spe-
cial.) The directors of the Clarke
County Fair Association, which
fathered the Columbia River Interstate
Fair last week, met today. Complaint
was made against the Portland Rail-
way, Light & Power Company for itsalleged failure to provide adequate
transportation across the Columbia
River during the fair.

J. P. Wineberg, president, said he
believed that the association would
have taken In at least $10,000 more had
another ferry been added to transport
automobiles across the river. It is un-
derstood the ferry carried 22,000 per-
sons from Portland to Vancouver in
fair week,

CANADIAN PASSES GUARDED

Cottage Grove Woman Tells of Trip
Through Dominion.

COTTAGE GROVE, Or, Sept. 17.
(Special.) Evidence of the war in Eu-
rope is found in America, according to
information from Mrs. James Hemen-wa- y,

who left for a visit in Indiana a
short time ago, , taking a Canadian
route.

Canadian soldiers guard all bridges
and tunnels and a sharp lookout is kept
for suspicious characters. On the trainwas a Canadian young woman wearing
a Canadian nag for protection. Several
of the American women led her into atrap, captured the flag and wound an
American flag around her In its place.
The young woman seemed to be satis-
fied with the change.

CHURCH BOND ISSUE 0. K.

State Official Says First Methodist
May Sell $40,000 Security.

SALEM, Or., Sept 16. (Special.)
After receiving a letter of protest
signed by B. Lee Paget and 19 others.Corporation Commissioner Watson an
nounced today that he had given the
First Methodist Church of Portlandpermission to sell $40,000 bonds forthe erection of a Sunday school build-ing on the property ct the Grace Meth-
odist Church.

Mr. Paget and others signing thepetition to the Commissioner objected
to the bond issue on the ground thatthe articles of incorporation of theFirst Church should be revised be-
fore taking action of that kind.

LODGES CELEBRATE BIRTH
Rebekabs Join in Programme for

Anniversary Meeting.

The Rebekah lodges. Independent Or-
der of Oddfellows, of the city . jointly
will celebrate the anniversary of the in-
stitution tomorrow night at the West
Side Temple. First and Alder streets.

The following programme has beenarranged: Piano solo by Master Gor-
don Soule; reading, William C ht

ragtime songs. Miss HelenDuke; violin solo. Master Sam Lobel;
reading. Miss' Charlotte Banfleld; piano
solo. Miss Susie Michaels; vocal solo,
Mrs. Alice M. McNaught Accompanist,
Mrs. Emily P. Duke.

Rebekahs, Oddfellows and theirfriends are cordially Invited to attend.

LINN FAIR TO OPEN SOON

List ot Entries in All Departments
Ixmger Than Ever Before. .

ALBANY, Or, Sept. 17., (Special.)
The eighth annual Linn County Fairwill open September 23 with a longer
list of entries in all departments thanever before. It will be held at Scio.

There will be a large number of
carnival attractions, horse races and
Wild West exhibitions.

Prominent speakers from variousparts of the state will be present. Dr.
Calvin S. White, of Portland, secretary
of the Oregon State Board of Health,
will deliver an address Friday.

TWO CHICKENS YIELD GOLD

Mrs. II. M. Kendall of Florence,
Makes Unusual Kind.

FLORENCE Or, Sept. 17. (Special.)
The finding of a gold nugget in a

chicken's gizzard is sufficiently unusualto create comment, but gold nuggets in
the gizzards of two Successive chickensis the unusual find made by Mrs. H. M.
Kendall.

The chickens had Just been deliveredto Mr. Kendall by F. M. Wilhelm, whoresides three miles north of Florence.

Klamath Falls to Sell Property. .

KLAMATH FALLS, Or, Sept 17.(Special.) The Klamath County Courtis advertising for sale the old court-house between Main and KlamathstreVf The block is covered with finepoplar trees nearly 100 feet in heightand would make a great addition to thecity park site, which corners with iton the south.

Roseburg Lightning Freakish.
ROSEBURG, Or, Sept 17. (Special.)Striking in the branches of a tree,lightning last night followed a. tele-

phone wire into the residence of Sam-
uel Brltt near Glife, Douglas County,
where It demolished the telephone, tore
a door from its fastenings, wrecked theleg of a sewing machine and partiallv
wrecked a partition between two of therooms.

In most cases the lady who sings
me louoest aoesn i Know a note.
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FIGHT IS WAGED OH

BOYCOTT BANNERS

Business Men and Others,
Numbering 200, Ask City

to Bar Custom.

OFFICIALS TAKE NO ACTION

Two Commissioners Recall That
Subject Lost When Put to Popu-

lar Vote System Declared
to Chase Investors Away.

Whether boycott banners as paraded
before a number of business houses of
the city are to be forced off the streets
is an issue before the City Commission.

About 200 business men and othersappeared before the Commission yes-
terday and entered protest against thepractice. The complaint of the businessmen that boycott banners are a dis-grace to the city and a detriment tocapital and labor were concurred inby a number of workingmen, whospoke. Although a large number ofrepresentatives of organized labor at-
tended the meeting, none spoke In fa-
vor of the boycott signs. Frank Cady
and Tom Bowen, soapbox orators, whoare said not to be members of local
unions, defended the boycott-banne- r
custom.

Two Would Put It to ' Vote.
Only two Commissioners expressed

their views on the subject Commis-
sioner Daly said he believed it should
be decided by the people and not by
the City Council, and Commissioner
Brewster said he believed also thatpopular vote might be the test way to
settle the question. It is probable thata proposed ordinance will be submittedto the Council and that an opportunity
will be given opponents of the measure
to invoke the referendum. If thiscourse la not adopted those wanting
the boycott banners removed may askthe Commission to adopt an initiativemeasure for submission to the voters
or the question may be put up to thevoters by initiative petition.

The delegation of business men was
led by Thomas McCusker, who citedthe La Grande Creamery Company as
one of the concerns being persecuted by
the boycott system employed by theCentral Labor Council.

Courts Deemed Ponrrleim.
"It's a persecution which cannot becoped with in the courts," said Mr. Mc-

Cusker, "and the Council should takesteps to do away with it by ordinance.It's a case of one class infringing upon
the rights of another."

"They are threatening to boycott my
place," said W. Margulis, "because 1
employ nonunion counter boys in my
nickel eating-hous- e. If I should pay
their prices it would put me out of
business. I am trying to do some good
for the unemployed for the down-and-o- ut

laborer yet they Interfere."
"The question of boycott banners has

been before the trustees of the Cham-
ber of Commerce several times," said
A. H. Averill. "We have decided thatsome action should be taken, as it has
caused much criticism of our city."

Investors Scared, la Plaint.
"Labor unions are standing in theirown light," said J. Fred Larsen. "Re

cently I talked to persons who wanted
to start in business here. I was show-
ing them around and they spotted one
of those boycott banners. I explained,
but It did no good. They went else-
where. That deprived the city of
money and it deprived laboring people
of money."

"These banners." said H. D. Rams-dell- ,"

are distasteful to persons coming
here to Invest I am here to protest in
the name of the Commercial Club and
in the name of Llpman, Wolfe & Co.
As to the company, I will say I do not
know whether the boycott banner has
hurt our business or not I do know
that our business has Increased greatly
in the last year In spite of the bannerthey have had in front of our store. 1
do not know why the banner is there."

Banners Deemed Unfair.
"I believe the majority of union men

do not favor the boycott banner," said
W. B. Mackay. "They are not fair andthey do much harm to the city."

Commissioner Daly declared that fouryears ago a measure against picket-
ing and boycott algcs was passed by
the Council and referred to the voters
and the measure was voted down. Thesame thing, he said, happened to a sim-
ilar state-wid- e measure.

"Conditions have changed In fouryears," said Mr. McCusker.. "I believethe people now would vote againstboycott banners."
No-- action was taken by the Commis-

sion. It la probable the subject willcome up again in ordinance form
within a few days.

PROJECT MAY BE SAVED

BIG LOST RIVER. PROPOSAL BEFORE
IDAHO LASD BOARD.

Settlers, However, Oppose Any Cnt In
Water Supply by Utah. Con-

struction Company, Owner.

BOISE, Idaho. Sept 17. (Special.)
The first definite proposition for thereclamation of the Big Lost Riverproject which for years has been in
financial stress and litigation, to come
before the State Land Board since thesale of the project to the Utah Con-
struction Company of Salt Lake, was
made by W. H. Wattis, representing
that company.

It promptly was turned' down by therepresentatives of the settlers present
W. 1 Rathdrum and- - C. S. Sherman.
The Board took the proposition under
advisement

The company and the settlers dis-
agreed over the proposal to substitutea new contract annulling the old con-
tracts held by the settlers, and reduc-ing their water supply from three and
seven-tent- hs acre feet to two feetThe proposition today, as made by
Mr. Wattis, is substantially as follows:

The Utah Construction Company willcomplete the Mackay dam at a cost ofapproximately $500,000. and the project
at a cost of approximately $2,000,000 tosupply water for 60.000 acres of land,
conditioned upon the acceptance of a
new contract on the part of the settlerscalling for delivery to them of twoacre feet of water instead of three
and seven-tent- hs acre feet The com-pany would use all surplus water forthe irrigation of additional lands, andagrees to the creation of a board forthe economical administration of thewater over the land. ,

Pasco Going to Kennewick Carnival.
PASCO. Wash, Sept 17. (Special.)

At a meeting of the Pasco Chamber of
Commerce last night a number of bus-
iness men were delegated to attend theFourth Annual Grape Carnival, being
held in Kennewick today, Friday andSaturday, and. to meet the business men

of Seattle, who will attend the carnival
in a body on that night It is expected
that the Northern Pacific Railway
Company will run special trains be-
tween Pasco and Kennewick in the
evening, to accommodate the crowds
wishing to attend the carnival.

TILAM00K FAIB DRAWING

Sixteen Equestriennes liscor t Mr.
. Withj combe From Depot.

TILLAMOOK, Or, Sept 17. (Spe-
cial.) Notwithstanding continuousrains, a large number of persons haveattended the Tillamook County Fair,one of the best arranged expositions
ever held in the county. In the cheese
contest N. N. Kerby won first prize,
with a score of 96 points.

Charles Kunze won the cow-milki-

contest and Fairview Grange was
awarded first prize for the best Grangedisplay. The prize for best Individualdisplay- - went to C. E. Donaldson.

Mr. Withycombe made an address atthe fair pavilion and complimented Til-
lamook County on its splendld'diBplay
of dairy stock. Mr. Withycombe wasmet at the depot by a delegation andan escort of 16 young women on horse-
back. A reception was- given thisevening in his honor at the Commer-
cial Club. He is well known in thiscounty and it is expected that he willpoll the solid Republican vote.

M0LALLA FARMER PASSES
Accident in June Results in Death to

Levi Lantz in September.

MOLALLA, Or, Sept 17. (Special.)
Death due. tr 1n1nrv a i.

caused by a spike from a tentpole last- u"c, vniu, lmih wees to ievi lantz,
well-kno- Molalla farmer. Burialtook place at the Zlnn Comatwwr toi- -

Hubbard.
While on his way to the ocean, ac-

companied by his wife, Mr. Lantz metwith the acoidttnt nnH w- - ,ni..n . i

Hubbard Hospital. The wound nevermade satisfflntnrv nrncr-ne- T . t. i

day the attending physician performed
VJtJ (vliuii ui amputating tne legin an effort to save his life. It wasthought that the operation would besuccessful as the patient rallied andseemed to be on th a in.-A.-..

On Monday he was taken worse and
u'ou. uii xuemiay. tie leaves a widowand three married children and fivesmaller children at home.

C0RDW00D STICK WEAPON
Rival Fuel Dealers Quarrel and One

Is Knocked Out.
TjATOTTT? T.T .T .TT". TTATT o cA i t

ingr In a figrht that arose over the right
is a merchant who does a cordwoodl--4

Dusiness as a side line. Donald Ross is
B. rival fuel H - A. vu.jbj ...(.u,car was shunted off on a siding and
mis morning scnuitz started loading itwith wood.

Witnesses declare that Ross claimedthe car and that he threatened to un-
load the wood Schultz had put on It Itis charged that Ross ended the quarrelwhich, resulted by picking up a four-fo- ot

DteCR Of thA ftrAWlnri an - -- I 1. I

Schultz over the head with it Schultzwas Knocicea unconscious, but It is saidthat his Injury is not serious. A. K.
Lumsden and Otto Kulper, deputies,were sent by Sheriff Word to investigate. .

KARLUK SURVIVORS COMING
Relayed? Wireless Mjessage Says Bear

. Heading for Nome.

NOME A In air a Sunt IT A .il u
message from Candle, Kotzebue Sound.
gugivcu Luuy, Buys mat tne steamsnip

Cordova, which is unloading freight atCandle, wan in v1r,lp rim nin,inn
with the Karluk relief steamer Corwintour nays ago. The Corwin knew atthat time that the Karluk survivors

w.. IHU 1CICIIUCcutter Bear, bound for Nome. The Cor-wln- 's

arrival at Nome is looked for.The gasoltne schooners King andWince. Polar Rent ttnri Anna nin-- a .. --1

the steam whaler Belvedere are due alsoat iNome.

Lewiston Apples Soon on Morket.
LEWISTON, Idaho. Sept 17. (Spe-

cial.) The first picking of Jonathanapples will be made in Lewiston orch-
ards this week, and from this time theWinter apple crop will claim chief at-
tention. Jonathan apples show an un-
usually brilliant coloring this year andare much in advance of the same pe-
riod a year ago. Of peaches, all but a
few of the late varieties have been bar.vested.

Road Work Awaits Stop of Rain.
KELSO. Wash., Sept 17. (Special.)

As soon as the present rains cease
work of placing a rock Burface over
Stover Hill, on the Pacific Highway,
three miles north of Kelso, will be be-gun and rushed to completion before
the Fall rains begin. The work willbe done by the county, but will be paid
for by the state.

Long Married, Suit Is Started.
ROSEBURG. Or, Sept. 17. (Special.)
After being married 29 years, Mrs.

Lizzie Moody, of Winchester, today
filed a suit for divorce in the Circuit
Court against her husband, John W.
Moody. The couple were married In
Texas and have seven children. Mrs.
Moody charges her husband with being
a common drunkard.
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HE SAID, NED.

YOU'LL GET THE

BEST SUIT' YOU

EVER WORE IF YOU

VISIT CHERRY'S'"

"I Did, Too and I
BOUGHT IT ON.

CREDIT!"
"At Cherry's you're always sure to

find a suit that fits and wears, thatwins the approval of men by its look
of 'dash' and Jaunty style.

"The BUits and overcoats they've
for Fall are RIGHT there'snothing about them that isn't abso-

lutely up-to-d- and classy.
"Just take a few dollars with" you

when you visit Cherry's tomorrow.
By the way, they're always open Sat-urday nights. See what a big thing
CREDIT is when it's handled squarely.They are very exclusive for both men
and women. Now don't fail to visitthem. They are in the Pittock Block,
389-39- 1 Washington street"

IN PEACE or war, you want to be dressed
correctly for whatever you have to do.

For Business .men there's nothing better
than

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Suits or Overcoats; and if you want the best
clothes made they're always true econ-
omy come here and ask to see them. You 11
get better Tailoring, better Style, and more
exclusive Fabrics.

They're guaranteed to be absolutely all
wool or wool and silk, sewn with silk. The
particular Suit for your figure is here. "We
suggest that you look at the $25 ones first,
we have others at more and less, $18 to $40.

Quality First and Always
Stetson Hats, Manhattan and Arrow Shirts,
Globe Underwear, Inter-wove- n Hose, Dent
Gloves, Keiser Neckwear, etc.

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
The Men's Shop for
quality and service.

PULLMAN STUDENTS 800

TWO-THIR- DS OP NTMBER OX COL-

LEGE CjUIPI S NEW ARRIVALS. -

Agricultural Studies More Popular Than
Before Several Oregon Men Are

Among Added Instructors.

WASHINGTON STATE! COLLEGE,
Pullman. Sept. IV (Special.) Eight
hundred students were on the State
College campus the second day of reg-
istration. Two-thir- ds of the number
were new students. The Interest In
agricultural studies was even greater
than last "year, 85 freshman matricu-
lates having passed the committee the
first day.

Among the new instructors is Wil-
liam Hislop, who succeeds R. C. Ashby
as professor of animal husbandry and
who has Just returned from a trip to
Portland, where he held a conference
with the management of the Union
Stockyards. Mr. Hislop grew up on a
stock farm in Scotland, graduated from
the University of Edinburgh, later took
post-gradua- te courses under President
Henry J. Waters, of Kansas, and dur-
ing recent years has been in charge of
animal husbandry and stock --judging
teams in Ohio.

In poultry production Mrs. Helen Dow
Whittaker succeeds Miss Lillian Blanch-ar- d,

the former having sold her large
poultry farm near Bremerton, Wash.,
upon acceDtlnar the Pullman nosition
T. H. Wright, Jr.. succeeds O. W. Holmes
as instructor in dairy manufacturing.
Richard Hanna, who for seven years
has had charge of sheep and swine in
the Ontario Agricultural College, takes
charge of sheep, swine and beef cattle
on the Washington state farm. Walter
McNeill succeeds W. D. Foster, deceased,
as foreman of the farm.

In the State Bureau of Farm Develop-
ment T. J. Newbill, a graduate of Ore-
gon Agricultural College, and untillately principal of the Industrial High
School of Portland, becomes director of
boys' and girls' contests for the state.
M. A. McCall, another Oregon man, suc-
ceeds H. E. Goldsworthy as head of
the department of dry farming and
demonstration.

Kelso Church. Welcomes Pastor.
KELSO. Wash., Sept. 17. (Special.)

' Members of the Kelso Methodist
Church are rejoicing over the return of
Rev. E. L. Benedict to his charge for
the coming year. During the last year
here Mr. Benedict caused the greatest

religious enthusiasm that has ever
taken place in Kelso and the surroundi-ng- country. He received into his Kelso
and Ostrander churches a total of 253
members during the year, more thandoubling his congregations.

glttiUM Man cfcagt Umm

STUDENTS HEAR OFFICIALS

Willamette University Work Begun
by Students at Chapel Opening.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY, Salem,
Or.. Sept. 17. (Special.) State officials,
members of the university board oftrustees and new faculty membersspoke today at the opening chapel serv-
ice of Willamette University for theyear.

The meeting began with an addreess
of welcome by Dr. B. L. Steeves, Mayor
of Salem. Chief Justice McBrlde, of
the Supreme Court, urged the loyal sup-
port of all the new students. He was
followed by Superintendent of Public
Instruction Churchill, who commended
Willamette University work. The meet-
ing closed with a short speech by
Emery Doane, president of the student
body, followed by college songs andyells.

ALBANY WANTS DRY STATE
Bnsiness Men at Banquet Plan to

Take Part In Campaign.

ALB ANT, Or, Sept. 17. (Special.)
That Albany business men Intend to
take an active Interest in the campaign
to make Oregon dry at the forthcoming
November election was indicated here
this evening when 200 attended a ban-quet at the new St. Francis Hotel.

The leading speaker of the evening
was R. P. Hutton. of Portland, who
talked on methods for securing fac-
tories by capitalizing no license. Thespeaker was Introduced by Mayor L.
M. Curl.

Mayor Curl will appoint a commit-tee to write an accurate article describ-ing the true conditions relative to busi-
ness, order and law enforcement inAlbany during the past eight years.

Logging Company Case Set.
ASTORIA, Or.. Sept. 17. (Special.)

In the Circuit Court this afternoon thecase of the State of Oregon against the
Sorensen Logging Company was set fortrial on October 9. This is an actionbrought in an endeavor to compel thedefendant to maintain a passenger andfreight service from a point near Sven-se- n

for several miles into the timber.

Piano Salo by order of the Court.
Three Player Pianos at $183 each.
These are $750 Player Pianos. Only
three at this price. Come quick. Free
Music Rolls. Many others at equally
low prices.

Soule Bros.
Failed

388 Morrison St.
Store Open Every Evening

'Multnomah" Hat, without an
equal at $3.00- -

Northwest Corner
Third and Morrison.

The logging company contends it la a.common carrier only for the transporta- -

Gale Reaches Astoria.
ASTORIA. Or.. Sept. 17. (Special.)

The first gale of the season, whinh h..been hovering off the Southern Oregon
coast xor two days, struck this sectionthis afternoon and for a time the wind
attained high velocity. No damaira re
sulted and the bar is reported compara
tive smootn. too barometer is ris-ing slowly this evening, but theWeather Bureau predicts a southwest-erly gale tomorrow.

Cottage Grove Pears Perfect.
COTTAGE GROVE. Or, Sept. 17.

(Special.) Pears. nine of whichweighed eight pounds, have been pickedby R. W. Loomis from four-year-o- ld

trees. The fruit Is perfect in form,
hasn't a scao or scale of any kind andIs prettily crimsoned on the side thatwas exposed to the sun. It Is of theB. Clalrgeau variety. Mr. Loomis liveswithin the cltv limits.

NINE TE iRS OF" HONEST DEN.TISXKY IX PORTLAND.
Dr. PAUL C YATES

jfV ' ft

WE HAVE CUT PRICES
RAISED THE QUALITY.

We will save you fifty cents onevery dollar on the Best Dentalork made by human hands, andwithout pain. My offer is for vouto go to any dental office and getprices, then come to me. and we willshow you HOW YOU SAVE A DOL-
LAR, and we make a dollar on your
dental work.

Gold Crowns $ 4.00RrlflKe Work i.OOKllllnKs 50P''e lO.OO
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Paul C. Yates,
Fifth and Morrlnog, Opponlte


